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306 Trust Building, 
July 21, 1917,

The only hope left for the University is to get the Legislature 
in'cnll.ed. session within the next three of four weeks 6 To this enl 
1 beg you to-’at once write to Speaker cf the House, 0. Fuller. 
Coll Springs, Texas, -
First, One letter for yourself-in the first mail that goes out 

after this reaches you#
Second, One lettei within the week, signed by the members of your 

Executive Board; ond
Tbird, As many letters from individual men and women as a committe 

sent our for that jro.rpose can secure.
Those letters should all urge tno immediate call, of the Legis

lature by Sneaker F.3..Fuller, to do what is needful for the protec
tion of the University and oirr other state institutions from the 
ruthless hand that has been laid upon them. Give no,publicity to 
this action, '

In addition to this, you are urged as women, if you live in a 
town where a University of Texas regent lives, to take a delegation 
and go ask why the Department of Hone Economics was singled out to 
be limited at this time when our .nation’s biggest problem is a foci 
one, ax.d this Department in the University of Texas the only one in 
the Louth prepared to render "flret aid" in information on other 
birds of bread, so that the wneat may be conserved? and when the 
North and East lock to the South for this irformation because the 
waw wterial for experimentation is here? The work of this Depart
ment, sir.ee the way .has beep recognised by the Government and the 
gieat Universities of the Bast, is most valuable and in advance of 
any other work being doiie. Is it a tlerman plot” to close this 
school, which was helping to solve what is admittedly the problem 
or which hinges the success of the war. - the food problem? The 
source of it would indicate that it is,, and you are urged to ’’cry 
aloud4 your protest both publicly and privately.

In closing, let me solemnly urge that you double your Suffrage 
work, despite the hot weather, and work as you have never worked 
before, because our country needs us as it never needed us before. 
Ard, if we give our sons to protect us from an enemy abroad, shall 
we not give ourselves with equal willingness to protect our'homes 
while they are away? .„Faithfully yours, 
Eno-List of Legislators. MINNIE FISHER CUNNINGHAM, 
MEO-EHL President.


